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History of MicroResearch 
Building on the past success, of the Millennium Development Goals (MDG) and the 
visionary 2015-2030 plan of the United Nation’s Sustainable Development Goals 
(SDG), MicroResearch aims to develop local capacity to sustain and improve 
maternal and child health outcomes. Health gains are a challenge since resource 
limited developing countries bear 25% of the globe’s disease burden with the 
healthcare professional work force of less than 1%. Furthermore, with only 2% of 
the research funds, much of it outsourced from industrialized countries with 
developing country only providing patients and data.  
 

While both the SDG plan and previous MDG encourage national and regional 
strategies and collaborations to address complex health problems, local health 
problems need local, sustainable, culturally appropriate community based 
implementation strategies and solutions. 
 

MicroResearch (http://microresearch.ca) is an innovative strategy aimed at 
building the capacity of local health care professionals to better address community 
health care problems by finding local solutions for local problems [MicroResearch: 
Finding sustainable local health solutions in East Africa through small locally 
generated and implemented research studies. Journal of Epidemiology and Global 
Health, 2014; 4,185-193 
(http://download.journals.elsevierhealth.com/pdfs/journals/2210-
6006/PIIS2210600614000161.pdf). 
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MacDonald NE et al. MicroResearch: Finding sustainable local health solutions in East Africa 

through small local research studies. Journal of Epidemiology and Global Health 2014;4:185–93 
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Background: Gertrude’s Workshop 
This was the second workshop (First one, 2012) held at the Gertrude’s Children’s 
Hospital. The impetus for this workshop came as a result of the previous one and 
MR. Gordon Odundo, Former Chief Executive Officer, who initiated discussions 
leading to the signing of an MOU between the hospital and MicroResearch  in 2015. 
In August 2016 the new CEO Dr. Robert Nyarango completed the arrangements for 
the Workshop.  The Gertrude’s Children’s hospital provides logistical and 
infrastructure support for the workshop and will provide funds for the projects that 
may arise from the workshop teams. 
 
Participation 
Daniel Gai recruited highly qualified multidisciplinary participants from the 
Gertrude’s and invited four participants from Nairobi Hospital. He also worked 
tirelessly to look after logistics. Twenty nine participants enrolled but 2 had to drop 
out, one due to the death of a family member and another because of pressing 
clinical commitments at the hospital. Participants came from a variety of disciplines 
including medicine, nursing (pediatric nursing ), pharmacy, library services, 
physiotherapy, health records, social work and psychology, (Appendix 1).    
 
Workshop Program 
The two-week workshop was held in the Training Centre at Gertrude’s Children’s 
Hospital in Nairobi. Session lectures started at 1:00 PM followed by a refreshment 
break at 3:00 and interactive small group discussion and planning (f~3:30-6:00 
PM). The workshop ran during weekdays Nov 14-25, 2016.  
 
Daniel Gai opened the workshop and introduced the Canadian Instructors. Later in 
the workshop Dr Robert Nyarango joined as co teacher on Health Policy and 
stressed the importance of research for advancement in care for patients 
emphasizing his goal of developing a “culture-of-enquiry” among all health 
professionals.  In the first day each participant was encouraged to think of their-own 
research question and present it to the group the next day. On the 2nd day, each 
group (6-7 per group) chose the best question for the team to develop for the 
remainder of the workshop  (Appendix 3). Lectures were designed to occur when 
participants needed new information to prepare, refine and present the team 
project on the final day.  
 
The local faculty members contributed immensely to the quality of the 
presentations and discussion.:  Using the Internet(Euphracia Ligabo), Research 
Ethics (Thomas Ngwiri,), Health Policy (Robert Nyarango) , Community 
Engagement (Dorris Kinuthia), Poster presentations (Ednah Ojee).  
 
Changes to the Workshop format included: using the actual team questions as 
examples on Knowledge Translation (KT) and Health Policy planning.  
 



The workshop schedule was modified since the co teacher for the Community 
Engagement session wasn’t available on that day and a trade in dates was made 
with the session on Health Policy (Appendix 2). As in the past, training focused on 
proposal development. Most members had not met or worked with each other 
previously. Thus collaboration started with discussion of the research questions 
based upon their own experience by each member of the group. Their ideas were 
guided by the lecture “How to develop a research question”.  On Day 2, the groups 
were helped by the lecture: “Pitfalls in Research”. 
 
Daily attendance ranged from 90 to 100% (excluding the two participants who 
withdrew). There was excellent participation in discussions during the lectures and 
in the group sessions.  
 
Each group selected a chair and secretary on Day 2 and discussed each question 
before choosing the best one as a team project. A spokesperson for each group then 
presented the topics to the class and noted the one chosen and the rationale for its 
selection (Appendix 3). The four questions initially selected:  
 
Group 1: Role of mixed-flour porridge feeds in precipitation of rickets in children 
below 2 years of age. 
Group 2: Uptake of Provider Initiated HIV testing and counseling for children at 
Gertrude's children's hospital 
Group 3: To determine the risk factors of neonatal sepsis at GCH 
Group 4: Healthcare workers knowledge on post rape care at GCH. 
 
Final Presentations and Judging 
The program for the Final Day is shown in Appendix 4. The highlight of this day was 
the 10-minute overview of each team’s research proposal, followed by comments 
and questions on how the proposal might be strengthened from the judges and 
participants.  

The judges provided insights on the projects and chose the best presentation. It was 
especially encouraging to see that one of our judges was a graduate of a past 
MicroResearch Workshop. Clearly indicating her ongoing interest in MicroResearch. 
 
Judges 
Margaret N. Keraka (Ph.D), Professor of Medical Demography and Public Health 
Chair, Population and Reproductive Health, School of Public Health 
Kenyatta University. keraka.margaret@ku.ac.ke, 
Walter Mwanda, Ph.D Associate Professor University of Nairobi (Pathology), 
(Haematology and Blood Transfusion Thematic Unit) walter.mwanda@uonbi.ac.ke]  
walter.mwanda@uonbi.ac.ke] walter.mwanda@uonbi.ac.ke 
walter.mwanda@uonbi.ac.ke]  
Leah Bii, MPH, MBChB, (2012 MR Certificate) Research Director Kenya Medical 

Training Centre. leah_chebet@yahoo.com 
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Best Presentation: 
The Judge’s decision on which was the best presentation was difficult, since all four 
were excellent, and delivered with passion. The Team selected for giving the best 
presentation was Team 4: “Knowledge, Attitude and Practice of Post Rape Care 
amongst Nurses and Doctors at Gertrude’s Children’s Hospital and The Nairobi 
Hospital”. 
 
Judges’ Summary Comments:  
The judges were enthusiastic supporters for all four teams and the MicroResearch 
approach to capacity development. They had no difficulty in recommending that 
every team be encouraged to develop a full MicroResearch project proposal. All of 
the teams showed “fire in the belly” and passion for their project and developed a 
clear rationale for undertaking their plans. They all identified the communities they 
would be working with and a knowledge translation strategy to shorten the time 
between discovery and implementation. The judges had many specific suggestions 
that would strengthen the final proposal.  Each team will also have a coach who will 
continue to work with them to ensure ultimate success. The Judge’s scoring 
guideline (Appendix 5) and specific comments for each Team (Appendix 8). 
 
Closing Remarks    
 
On the final day, Dr. Robert Nyarango, CEO of the Gertrude’s Hospital concluded 
the workshop by congratulating all of the participants, all of them are winnners, 
since they have learned valuable new skills. He encouraged them to complete their 
projects and committed the hospital to fund all of the projects that meet the MR 
scientific standards – towards this goal, he also spoke about bringing the teams back 
together several times prior to next MR grant deadline (May 2017) to formally 
review each team’s progress, and so each team can receive whole group’s feedback 
and encouragement.  He also offered to support them if the project is accepted as an 
abstract at a regional or international conference.   
 
Workshop Assessment 
An assessment of the workshop by participants was obtained using structured 
evaluation forms submitted anonymously. 23 of the 27 certificate participants 
completed the form. The scores and summary of comments are presented in 
Appendix 7.  
 
Outcome of the 2016 Gertrude’s MicroResearch Workshop. 
Gertrude’s Children’s Hospital has demonstrated great promise as a strong partner 
with MicroResearch.  There is strong hospital administration interest and support 
for the program.  Participants and teachers perceived the MicroResearch workshop 
as a great success, as shown by strong attendance, enthusiastic participation by all 
attendees and the effective support from the site organization. The guest local 
lecturers enriched the discussions and provided local relevance.   
 



 
Conclusions and Recommendations 

 
1. Continue MicroResearch training again, but may need 24 months for accrual of 

new, diverse cohort of interested clinicians at Gertrude’s. 
 

2. In order to support teams’ ongoing work following the workshop;  
a. Encourage opportunities for the teams to meet regularly at GCH with 

their coaches.  
b. Two additional coaches for teams 2 and 4 will need to be found.   
c. Bring all teams together for formal large group session an evening in 

January/February and a month before the May grant deadline to discuss 
each teams progress and to get feedback from larger group. 

 (Note: This is in keeping with comments of Gertrude’s CEO, Dr Nyarango, who 
encouraged the teams to continue their work and develop proposals to submit 
for funding.  This support included providing venue for these two meetings)  

 
3. The involvement of team coaches and co-lecturers will be critical for GCH to take 

the future step of assuming “ownership” of future Workshops. To do this most 
effectively, co-lecturers should be selected in advance, to facilitate discussion 
with Canadian teachers and incorporation of their own material.  

 
4. Regarding Lecture Presentations: 

a. Schedule sequence of lectures in a sequence that would occur for a team; 
(e.g. prepare grant, write abstract, presentation, write manuscript and  
report) 

b. More time and examples used in method lectures. 
c. Avoid repetition in the talks. 
d. Use examples from the projects when possible for KT, community 

engagement and policy 
e. Provide copy of all homework assignments as hardcopy. 

(Detailed recommendations provided to Curriculum developer Appendix 9B) 
 
 
5. Printed handouts provided to all attendees on day ONE should include 

1.  Schedule of the lectures over the two weeks 
2.  The Final day presentation breakdown of slides, and judging criteria 
3.  All the homework slides printed as note pages (6 per page) 

 

 
Respectfully submitted by, 
 
Elizabeth Cummings, Anthony Otley, and Robert Bortolussi 
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Appendix 1 List of participants, professional backgrounds, sites and email addresses 
 
 

 NAME GENDER ACADEMIC QUALIFICATION ROLE SITE EMAIL ADDRESS 

1.  Monica Mirigo Gichui F BPharm, UON Pharmacist GCH monmyrr2@gmail.com 
2.  Josephat Atandi M MB.Ch.B, Moi Medical Officer GCH atandij@gmail.com   
3.  Joyce Wanjiru F BA. Counselling Counsellor GCH jwanjiru@gerties.org  
4.  Leah Asami F Dip. In Theatre Nursing Nurse GCH asamileah3@gmail.com  
5.  Faith W. Mureithi F BSc. Food and Dietetics Nutritionist GCH fmureithi@gerties.org  
6.  Phoebe Ongadi F Bsc. Nutrition 

MPH in Progress 
Nutritionist GCH phoebeongadi@gmail.com   

7.  Steve Kariuki Muthui M Dip. In Pharmaceutical 
Technology 

Pharmaceutical 
Technologist 

GCH stivinsymons@gmail.com  

8.  Winnie Abuto F Bsc. Nursing and Public 
Health 

Nurse GCH winnieabuto@gmail.com  

9.  Janet Wambui Irungu F BA. Community Development 
and Social Work 

Social Worker GCH janetiirungu@yahoo.com  

10.  Davies Terer M Dip. In Nursing  Nurse GCH dterer@gerties.org  
11.  Karen Wambugu F MBChB MO GCH karennshiru@yahoo.com   
12.  Lillian Mutegi F Dip. In Nursing  Nurse GCH lilian.mutegi@yahoo.com  
13.  Mary Alice Njoroge F Dip. In Nursing Nurse Manager GCH mnjoroge@gerties.org  
14.  Lydiah Kanyoro F MBCh.B MO, CCU GCH kanyorolw@gmail.com  
15.  Amos Orwa M Higher Dip. In Critical Care 

Nursing 
 GCH amos.orwah@gmail.com  

16.  Joyce Wangui Ndirangu F Dip. In Paediatric Nursing  Nurse GCH ndirangujoy@yahoo.com   
17.  Hellen Simiyu F Dip. In Nursing Nurse GCH hsimiyu@gerties.org  
18.  Naomi Kiniu F MMed Paediatrics Paediatrician GCH nkiniu@gerties.org  
19.  Consolata Wahome F  Clinical 

Psychologist 
GCH wahomeconnie@gmail.com  
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 Gertrude’s Children’s Hospital (GCH), The Nairobi Hospital (TNH)

20.  Henry Opondo M Dip. In Physiotherapy; 
Higher Diploma in Manual 
Bone Physiotherapy 

Physiotherapist GCH bandahenry86@gmail.com  

21.  Thomas Ngiracha M BSc. Nursing Nurse GCH tmogore@gmail.com   
22.  Euphracia Ligabo F BIS Librarian GCH ligcia@yahoo.ca  
23.  Jane Ngivu F Bachelor of Science in 

Nursing  
Infection 
control and 
prevention 
Nurse 

GCH jngivu@yahoo.com  

24.  Joyce Wamiru F Registered Nurse Nurse  TNH jowamiru80@gmail.com  
25.  Levince O. Odipo M Diploma in Medical Records Medical 

Records 
TNH levinceodipo@gmail.com  

26.  Bonface K. Githaiga M MMed. Pathology Physician TNH bonfacegithaiga@nbi.hosp.org  
27.  Irene Kigundu F Kenya Registered Nurse Nurse TNH ikugundu@yahoo.com  
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Appendix 2: Program Outline 
 

Gertrude’s Children’s Hospital 
MicroResearch Training Workshop  

Nairobi, Kenya 

November 14-25, 2016 

 

Day 1 (Monday 1-4:30 pm) 
• Welcome and introduction of faculty and participants – DG/RB  
• Introduction to the Course and Objectives- RB 
• Introduction to the Web program- RB/EL* 
• Defining the research question- BC 
Homework: Each participant challenged to identify a research question from their 
own experience to present to their Team on Day 2. 

Day 2 (Tuesday 1 -4:30 pm) 
• Principles of Clinical Research-Toolkit 1 – Qualitative Research AO  
• Pitfalls in Research- BC 
Team activity: The Team selected a chair and a secretary and then chose one of 
their questions based upon FINER criteria to develop and refine into a research 
project. 
 

Day 3 (Wednesday 1-4:30 pm) 
• Research Toolkit 2 Quantitative Research BC 
• MicroResearch Proposal Overview- Gettign Started  RB 
• Each Team Presented the Research Questions reviewed, the one selected and 

why chosen with discussion by all workshop participants- Chair BC 
Team activity: Refine research question, begin search for background materials, 
choose research design and meet coach 
 

Day 4 (Thursday 1-5 pm)  
 Research Toolkit 3 Sampling and basic statistics.  BC 
 What editors are looking for: How to get published.  AO 

Team activity: Continue development of background materials, work on methods  
 

Day 5 (Friday 1-5 pm) 
 Basic and Local Ethics. AO/TN* 
 Research into Policy AO/RN* 
Workshop participants’ reflections basic ethics and policy implications for their 
chosen research questions –  
Team activity: Refine proposal, name budget officer- begin development of budget, 
start, develop content for slides for background, further work on methods. Develop 
background, research question PPT slide 
 

Day 6 (Monday 2-6 pm)  



 Writing a report. AO 
 Poster exercise and Poster and Oral presentation– BC/EO* 
Team activity: Refine proposal, development of budget, start, work on slides for background, 
further work on methods. 

 Day 7   (Tuesday 2-6pm) 
 Knowledge translation. BC 
 Community Engagement AO/DK 
Team activity: Refine proposal- start on PPT, select “orator”, further refines method, 
develop methods slides on methods.  
 

Day 8 (Wednesday 2-6pm) 
 Writing an abstract exercise BC 
 How Grants are reviewed RB 
Team activity: Refine proposal: Check in on progress- smooth out background, 
methods, KT, budget, develop next steps, polish PPT  
 

Day 9 (Thursday 2-6pm) 

 Career Documentation and Planning RB, AO, BC, KA* 

Team activity: “Polish” proposal for presentation, develop responses to potential 
questions from judges. 
 

Day 10 (Friday 2-5pm) 
 Each Small Groups Presents their research proposal 
Group Activity: Awards and Graduation Ceremony  
 
 

*Lecturers and Presenters (in order of appearance): 
DG (Daniel Gai), RB (Robert Bortolussi), EL (Euphracia Ligabo), BC (Beth 
Cummings), AO (Anthony Otley), TN (Thomas Ngwiri), RN (Robert Nyarango), EO 
(Ednah Ojee), DK (Dorris Kinuthia), KA (Kenneth Afwande) 
 
 



 
Appendix 3: Topics and Questions explored by each Team 
 
Group 1:  
 
Coach: Conrad Wayamba and Beth Cummings  
Members:  
1. Josphat Atandi- Medical officer(Chair) 

2. Monica Gichuhi- Pharmacist (Secretary) 

3. Leah Asami- Nurse  

4. Irene Kigundu- Nurse (The Nairobi Hospital) 

5. Joyce Wanjiru- Counsellor 

6. Amos Orwa- Nurse 

7. Faith Mureithi- Nutritionist 

 
Photo: 

 
 
 
Questions (selected question in bold) 
1. Preoperative anxiety among clients at Gertrude’s Children Hospital. 
2. Why the alarming increase in rate of caesarian sections- a major concern. 
3. What influences adherence among adolescents taking ARVs? 
4. Impact of burn-out syndrome on senior critical care nurses at Gertrude’s Hospital. 
5. Role of mixed-flour porridge feeds in precipitation of rickets in children below 2 

years of age. 
6. Role of clinicians in development of antibiotic resistance among children at GCH. 
7. Survey of reserve antibiotics use at GCH among the inpatient. 



 
Email: (paricipants and coach) 
atandij@gmail.com, monmyrr2@gmail.com, asamileah3@gmail.com, Ikigundu@yahoo.com, 
joy.w.owino@gmail.com, amos.orwah@gmail.com, f.w.mureithi@gmail.com, 
relwancon@gmail.com 
 
 
Group 2 
Coach: Bob Bortolussi 
Members:  
1. Phoebe Ongadi. Nutritionist  
2. Janet Irungu. Social Worker (Secretary) 
3. Lilian Mutegi. Nurse 
4. Thomas Ngiracha. Nurse 
5. Joyce Ndirangu. Nurse 
6. Levince Odipo. Medical Records (The Nairobi Hospital) (Chair) 
 
 
Photo: 

 
 
Questions (selected question in bold) 
• Prevalence of illnesses in children during school sessions 
• To assess the need of multi-dose drugs to inpatients in relation to cost-effectiveness 
• Factors contributing to HIV positive adolescent poor adherence  
• Determinants of glycemic control in diabetic patients  
• To determine knowledge and attitude of health workers towards EMR  
• Prevalence of Hospital acquired rotavirus 

mailto:atandij@gmail.com
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• Uptake of Provider Initiated HIV testing and counseling for children at Gertrude's 
children's hospital 

 
Email: (paricipants and coach) 

Dr. Renson Mukhwana: remoyamo@gmail.com 
phoebeongadi@gmail.com, jirungu@gerties.org, lilian.mutegi@yahoo.com, 
tmogore@gmail.com, ndirangujoy@gerties.org, levinceodipo@gmail.com 
 
 
Group 3 
Coach: Perez Akinyi Obonyo 
Members:  
 Davies Terer, Nurse   
 Hellen Simiyu, Nurse   
 Mary Alice Njoroge, Nurse   
 Consolata Wahome, Psychologist   
 Boniface Githaiga, Pathologist   
 Steve Muthui, Pharmaceutical technologist   
 Naomi Kiniu, Pediatrician 
 Euphracia Ligabo, Librarian 
 
Photo: 

 
 
Questions (selected question in bold) 
1. The use of steroidal nasal spray at GCH 
2. Factors that influence continuity of care among chronically ill patients 
3. Why is ENT surgery the highest form of surgery in pediatrics at GCH 

mailto:phoebeongadi@gmail.com
mailto:jirungu@gerties.org
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mailto:tmogore@gmail.com
mailto:ndirangujoy@gerties.org
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4. What are the factors influencing substance abuse among HIV positive adolescents aged 
13-19 years 

5. Predisposing factors to pneumonia in children less than 1 year who received 
pneumococcal vaccine 

6. To determine the risk factors of neonatal sepsis at GCH 
7. Contraception understandings and experiences among Kenyan women 
 
Email: (paricipants and coach) 

dterer@gerties.org, hsimiyu@gerties.org, mnjoroge@gerties.org, 
wahomeconnie@gmail.com, bonfacegithaiga@nbi.hosp.org, 
stivinsymons@gmail.com, nkiniu@gerties.org, ligcia@yahoo.ca, 
pobonyo@gerties.org 
  
 
Group 4 
Coach: Anthony Otley 
Members:  
1. Henry Opondo, Physiotherapist 

2. Jane Ngivu, Nurse 

3. Joyce Wamiru, Nurse 

4. Lydiah Kanyoro, Medical Officer 

5. Karen Wanjiru, Medical Officer 

6. Winnie Abuto, Nurse 

 
Photo: 

 
 
Questions (selected question in bold) 

mailto:dterer@gerties.org
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1. Impact of implementation of WHO Surgical Site Infection (SSI)Prevention Guidelines at 
GCH. 

2. Use of diluted apple juice rather than ORS for management of mild gastroenteritis in 
children at GCH. 

3. Challenges faced by children living with physical disabilities at GCH Child Development 
Centre.  

4. Healthcare workers knowledge on post rape care at GCH.  
5. Hospitalization duration and outcome impacts of nursing preterm babies in dark rooms 

at GCH. 
6. Does the use of chlorohexidine cause more resistance? 
7. Contributing factors to increased HIV prevalence in 18-25 years population in Nairobi. 

 
 
Email: (paricipants and coach) 

Bandahenry66@gmail.com, jngivu@yahoo.com, jowamiru80@gmail.com, 
kanyorolw@gmail.com, karennshiru@yahoo.com, winnieabuto@gmail.com 
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Appendix 4: Final Day Closing Ceremony Program  
 

Micro-Research WorkShop 
Final Day Closing Ceremony Program 

Friday 25th November, 2016 at the 
Gertrude’s Children’s Hospital Training Centre 

 
 

Time Activity Responsible person 
1:00-1:15 Orientation of the Judges  RB 
1:15- 3:00 Introduction of Judges 

Presentation by Teams 1-4  
(Master Ceremony BC) 

DG 
BC 

3:00 to 3:30 Deliberation of Judges AO  
 Presentation of certificates, Dr. Robert 

Nyarango & Dr Robert Bortoloussi, Daniel 
Gai 
 

RB, RN, DG 

4:00 to 4:15  Remarks by Dr Beth Cummings BC 
4:15 to 4:30  Remarks by Dr. Robert Nyarango RN 
4:30 to 4:45  Best Presentation award AO 
4:45 to 5:00 Class photo ALL 
 
 
 
*Responsible Person (in order of appearance): 
RB (Robert Bortolussi). DG (Daniel Gai), BC (Beth Cummings), AO (Tony Otley), RN 
(Robert Nyarango) 
 
 
 



 
Appendix 5: Judges Scoring System  
 
 
Relevance: to local & the wider community (25 points) 
 
Feasibility: time, budget (25 points) 
 
Methods (20 points) 
 
Other (10 points each) 

o   Importance to Africa 
o   Novelty 
o    Team participation 

 
Comments: 
 
 



 
Appendix 6: Workshop Evaluation 
 

MicroResearch 2016 
Gertrude’s Hospital Nairobi Kenya 

  
(23 of  27 participants responding) 
 
Score: 1=low to 5=excellent  
Number respondents (n), median score indicated in bold, mean score in italics. 
 

Section 1 
 
How would you rate this workshop? 
1 (0),  2 (0),  3 (1), 4 (5), 5 (17)   [mean score 4.70]   
 
Did it raise research issues you had not considered before? 
1 (0), 2 (1),  3 (0), 4 (5), 5 (17)  [mean score 4.65]   
 
Did it stimulate your interest in research? 
1 (0),  2 (0),  3 (1), 4 (1), 5 (21)   [mean score 4.87]    
 
Would you recommend it to a colleague? 
1 (0),  2 (0),  3 (0), 4 (1), 5 (22)   [mean score 4.96]  
 
Section 2: Comments 
 
Why did you come? 
 To learn more about research/improve my skills x16 

 I had a lot of why questions in my workplace and didn’t know how to write a proposal 

 To become a full time researcher and how to publish 

 I like participating in things that challenge me 

 To boost my career 

 To be equipped for research 

 Really had a hard time doing my project/research during my higher nursing diploma 

 I am interested in research/doing research in future x6 

 My goal is to incorporate course and research to improve quality care 

 
What was most helpful in the workshop? 
 All the lectures/topics were helpful however the implementation was the best 

 Research methods x 2 

 Breaking down the research topics x2 

 How to pick out a research question (x2) and narrow down on important issues 

 Lectures x 5 

 The toolkit containing the lectures and handbook. That was brilliant thanks. I have something to refer 

to. X4 

 Presentation on powerpoint with examples 

 Learning how to review literature 



 Hearing experiences from people in different areas (HR, CEO, ethics, community engagement) 

 Learning the importance of research in my career and how the research can help to improve the 

services being offered in hospitals 

 Group discussions with the coach x2 

 The IMRaD process makes me understand why to start; the FINER criteria for topic selection 

 Knowledge, skills and teamwork 

 Lectures with stimulating examples in the lectures by presenters 

 Learned how to involve in teamwork 

 Exercises, teamwork, presentations 

 
What might be changed? 
 More information on the methodology 

 The mode of delivery, be more participating 

 An example of a done KT plan would be helpful 

 Nothing x4 

 Move to the morning x 7, afternoon is a struggle due to energy levels and attention x2 

 Increase grant money 

 The administration need to be more serious and give us reasonable time to attend; some of us had to 

work before coming to class which was tiring/exhausting 

 Start time to 2pm to allow those on shift to be on time x2 

 Duration 

 Get more research case studies 

 2 weeks a bit too short 

 More lectures on statistics x3 

 Include more in methods of evaluation - variables - sampling 

 Make the workshop longer and methodology topic longer 

 Maybe hold a dinner party in a fancy restaurant to award certificates 

 
4. What lectures were most helpful? 
 All were helpful Career Planning x2 

 All x8 

 How to refine a question, how to decide on the impact done (health compass) 

 KT 

 Methodology x 6 

 How to start working on the research project 

 Grants x 2 

 Writing a CV x3 

 Learned more on how to develop an abstract, proposal and poster 

 Community engagement x2 

 Posters, abstract and KT 

 Proposal development and the steps in choosing the research question 

 Time management 

 
5. What lectures could be shortened or dropped? 
 None 21 

 Community engagement 

 Lectures on resume 

 
How will you use what you have learned? 
 In my next PhD class/Masters x5 

 I will share what I have learned with my colleagues and take information to the next level  



 Will be involved in research more often x5 

 I will help out in research questions 

 I will engage myself in carrying out research to fill in the gaps in health settings/improve patient 

outcomes x3 

 Definitely do a research project by end of 2017 

 Practice what I have learned in doing and carrying out research/develop career x5 

 To make presentation on area of interest to me 

 Help nursing students do their projects/teach others x2 

 Recommend future workshops 

 To solve health issues 

 Apply for a grant 

 Contribute to our group’s research question 100% and later conduct more research for my institution 

 
Other comments 
 I wish you would organize the workshops 3 times a year to get a larger population to participate in this 

 I loved every day I spent in the class and my team members 

 Provide lunch now that some of us come directly from work to class skipping lunch - thanks for the 

snacks though 

 I am glad that you gave me the opportunity to learn and acquire MR skills 

 The team is just wonderful. I have learned a lot. Next destination is Canada. See you there! Thanks and 

be blessed for the good work! 

 Thank you for making research sound so easy 

 Thanks the whole faculty and our lecturers for the wonderful learning opportunity 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
Appendix Seven: Class Photo 

 

 
 



 
Appendix Eight:  Judges specific comments to each team on final day presentations 
 
Team One presentation judge feedback/questions 
 
Important study 
 
Judge One 
 Time that the study will be done over is not clear.  Is it a longitudinal or a cross-sectional study? 

 FGD vs interview guide.  Not interview guide – FGD discussion guide.  Need to clarify. 

 Language challenges need to be incorporated in tool development – consider developing tools 

concurrently in the required languages. 

 How are you going to do your data analysis? – not clarified in presentation 

 
Judge Two 
 Thanked the group for the very important topic 

 How will you handle the different backgrounds of the mothers, for example based on culture, and 

language?  

 If you go to certain sites – some mothers may not understand KiSwahili – so the FGD 

facilitator/moderator will need to speak the language of the people. 

 How will you handle the data because the groups will be quite different? 

 Budget seems acceptable 

 
Questions from audience 
 Getting clientele/parents who come to satellite clinics to attend a FGD may be a challenge – so may 

need to consider alternate strategies to acquire information. 

 
Discussion with judges post presentation 
Community initiated – this wasn’t clear to the judges in the presentation – that 
outcome will help a defined community.  This is the essence of MicroResearch. 
 
 
Team Two presentation judge feedback/questions 
 

Good study, feasible. 

 

Judge Two 

 Important topic – very relevant 

 How are you going to reach particular research participants?  What is your sampling strategy?   

 Once you have gotten qualitative data – then follow-up with questionnaire – how to do that? 

 
Judge One 

 What is going to be anticipated sampling frame from where you are going to select the doctors and 

nurses from what total population? 

 How many are you going to select – what is sample size? 

 But you mentioned questionnaire in your study?  Is this an unstructured or structured 

questionnaire? 

 
Judge Three 

 How will this study be generalizable to other populations? 



 Did you consider think of targeting other populations?  Need to consider the age of parents, and 

their social background – need diversity in these aspects. 

 Other question – literature which references that it was done in other African centres?  HIV is very 

emotive – politicians vs policy makers are rarely innovative – so getting references will be helpful. 

 If we are to do this in Gertrude’s – lots of variability based on experiences, institutional practices 

familiarity (ie locum vs a facility practitioner) – need to account for this in your analysis and 

whom you decide to approach to participate. 

 Tests should NOT be initiated by phlebotomists – please clarify [several of the judges understood 

that phlebotomists can not initiate HIV testing without physician’s order – this needs to be 

clarified – as if this is the case, it may argue against incuding them in the groups studied] 

 

 

Discussion with judges post presentation 
Community initiated – this wasn’t clear to the judges in the presentation – that outcome will help a defined 

community.  This is the essence of MicroResearch. 

 
 
Team Three presentation judge feedback/questions 
 
Very important study  
 
Judge Three 
 Why did you chose < 4 months of age, vs < 1 month of age? 

 Do you anticipate the outcome is preventive or corrective? 

 
Judge One 
 What made you think that the mother’s have low knowledge of the danger signs?  There is a gap – we 

don’t know if this is a problem.  What is the evidence to support this? 

 How will you control for other factors associated with neonatal mortality– ie quality of care 

 Understanding the sample size – 140 sample size – the population is MUCH higher 603 (# of babies in 

the total population) 

 When you calculate the sample size you will to account for an expected/predicted drop out rate, and 

adjust your sample size up accordingly. 

 
Judge Two 

 State you are going to use Fisher’s test – but if you are going to look at multiple sampling steps, is this 

the correct statistical test? 

 
Discussion with judges post presentation 
 Community initiated – this wasn’t clear to the judges in the presentation – that outcome will help a 

defined community.  This is the essence of MicroResearch. 

 Need to make sure it is not just done at main hospital – but consider satellite hospitals. 

 



 
Team Four presentation judge feedback/questions 
 
Feasible and important study 
 
Judge Two 
 Important topic – we need to know the knowledge, attitudes and practices.  Nairobi women are not 

receiving optimal care.  Many health care workers fear these patients – they worry they will need to 

appear in court. 

 Questions to team regarding the need to seek ethical approval at both sites. 

 
Judge One 
 Very sensitive area – many practitioners may not want to handle.   

 Only concern – in the two hospitals – dealing with children at GCH, and children and adults (TNH) – 

will exposure be equivalent at both centres to sexual violence.  Will we be able to balance out the 

experiences that the health care workers have at each site (more in TNH, less in GCH) 

 
Judge Three 
 Must define in this context whether it is a medical or a societal issue?  If you ask me we will make it a 

medical issue – easier to handle. 

 Limitation is really individual – age of doctor, experience of health care workers.  Gender of health 

care worker.  Where you work?  All physicians – psychiatrists, medical, surgeons – this needs to be 

clear in proposal. 

 You talk about it being anonymous – how will you do this – how can you maintain anonymity in this 

case, particularly with incentives 

 Sampling – why? What informed your sampling? 

 

Questions from the audience 
 Sample size – day and night nurses – concern re: obtaining full sampling. 



Appendix 9 A:  Proposed new ordering of Workshop lectures during the 2 week course 
 
 

Day   Discussion (and Exercise *) Activities 

1 
Introductions and Objectives, Using the internet for MR projects, Defining 
a research question 

Participant select a question 

2 
Principles Clinical Research (Research Toolkit- 1 (qualitative) , Pitfalls in 
Research  

Groups Formed 
Discuss Project Ideas 

3 
Project topic report by each group* 
Research Tools (Design, Qual/Quan) Getting Going 

Project Proposal Reporting 
Meet coach, refine question 

4 
Research Tools (sampling, basic statistics) 
Research Ethics 

Refine Proposal 

5 
Community Engagement 
Knowledge Translation  

Refine Proposal  



6 
Writing an abstract * 
Oral & poster presentations * 

Refine Proposal 

7 
Research to Policy* 
Writing a report  

Refine Proposal 

8 
Writing a Grant* 
How to get published 

Refine Proposal 

9 Career Planning and Time management* Prepare for Presentation 

10 Presentations by Teams and adjudication Certificates  & awards 

 
 
Appendix 9B 
 
Day 1  
Asking a Question  
- Slide 14 - changed examples 

 

Day 2  
Principles of Clinical Research: GCP, Research Design and Qualitative Research 



- Removed the objective to cover GCP and SOPs (moved to next lecture, Pitfalls – see below). 

- Changed slide with Research Design heading showing algorithm with “Research Design’ at top of algorithm.  Added arrows between quantitative and 

qualitative headings – because we spoke about some approaches of quantitative can also be found in qualitative studies (ie observational, experimental) 

- Hid slide on Five Major types of qualitative research – preferring to use the slide where examples of each of the five major types of qualitative research are 

given.  This is my third time doing this lecture –and I still find this section a challenge to communicate clearly to the audience.  

- Hid slide on Focus Group – Type of Questions – to save time, and I felt that if a group selected FGD methodology they could look up these aspects, but not 

key to present in lecture. 

- Two slides on the selected elements of BMJ critical appraisal checklist for qualitative studies – I showed both slides but did not speak to each point in detail. 

  
Pitfalls  
- Moved GCP slides (5 ) into ethics section in this talk rather than in the research design presentation as it seemed to fit better 

- Suggest changing budget to say will address later - or change to one slide saying Problems with preparation - 1 or 2 examples and Problems with application 

1 or 2 examples - to avoid duplication with later presentation 

- Slide 29 slide is very crowded - suggest using H Pylori example and one of the other 2, not both 

- Slide 37 - I have seen this quote attributed to a first Nations proverb  

 

Day 3  
Quantitative methods 
- Objectives slide - typo on third objective “develop” not “developing” 

- Slide 6 last line - type “trial” not trail 

- Slide 8 - bidirectional arrow added between Qualitative and Quantitative sections to show that one may lead to another and be complementary 

- Added a slide (13) with a sample idea  

- Ended at form the research hypothesis since other slides had been moved into research design on day 2  This made this presentation quite short 

 
Day 4  
Sampling and Statistics 
- Slide 6 - Divided into top half and bottom half and added stick people diagrams to illustrate sampling - so now 3 slides but no more material 

- Previous Slide 9 - moved statement about larger sample size more reflective to slide 7  and restructured a bit for clarity and brevity  

- Previous slide 16 - added to first line for clarity since null hypothesis is hard to get your head around at times. “Probability Type 1 (alpha) error (reject 

true null hypothesis or conclude there is a difference when there is not)” 

- Similarly for previous slide17 Probability of Type II (beta) error (accept a false null hypothesis – falsely conclude no difference) 

 
How to get your work published: Pearls and Pitfalls 
- Overall sense that there was more detail in this lecture then the audience needed or able to absorb at this point in their research experience. Changes 

suggested for future presentations 



- Removed IMPACT factor slide, cutting it down to one.  We felt while they should have heard about this – not too much emphasis as not really important to 

them at this stage of their career. 

- Removed one of the authorship slides – key messages retained. 

- Modified slide on 7 Habits of Successful Authors 

 
Day 5 
Moving Research into Policy 
- Hid slides 4 and 5 

- Changed focus of slide 11 – did not use USA health care system example. Used an example providing liver transplantation as therapeutic option for liver 

disease (used example of child with extrahepatic biliary atresia) 

- Did not have time to do do ‘elevator exerice’ at end of presentation – given the length of time taken to walk through moving research into policy for each of 

the 4 team’s questions. 

 
Day 6  
Poster and oral presentations 
- Slide 10 I added a point - Not Prose - I prefer point form 

- Slide 16 - poster tips - I added 3 colour text boxes to ask about easiest to read 

- Oral presentation slide - do’s and don’ts - changed to 6-8 lines per slide (10 is too many, not in keeping with current recommendations), also added Arial to 

list as this is often first recommended font for presentations 

- Slide of 3 D and 2D graphs - added a legend for the colours 

 
Day 7  
KT 
- Edited slide 3 structure, insulin and penicillin to try to be less busy 

- By this point we had used Eisha’s project as an example a few times so we just used each of the 4 questions to go through during the talk 

- Slide 20 - Changed title to Partner Early and Often 

- Slide 23 - Added Plan Do Study Act cycle in lower left corner 

 
Community Engagement 
- Switched order of slides 4 and 5 

- Local expert (Dorris Kinuthia) gave a great example of lack of community engagement and consequences – wealthy woman from Philadelphia wanted to set 

up a hospital to serve the Masaai, as she saw the need.  Started off ‘well’ but the Masaai elders soon became upset – demanding dividends from the 

enterprise (not understanding she was funding it from her money), and then demanded seat on board and other decision making processes – escalated that 

they would boycott and also threatened violence on health care workers at the hospital – ended in having to close the facility. 



 
Day 8  
- Slide 3 - added omission/commission clarifications 

 
Day 9  
Career Development section 
- Slide 9 removed - “to perform as well as possible” as didn’t seem to fit 

- Collaboration slide - spent extra time talking about collaboration in microresearch groups and allowing people to drop out and letting people know if you 

need to drop out 

- Time management section -Pointed out the quiz but didn’t do/explain it with a slide 

- Brain rules slide - needs rethinking 

- Key points - Time management - added - managing distractions, removed say no as covered in next slide 

- Changes made to saying no slide 

- Changes to Delegation slide to add communication is important 

- Hid First Balance slide and Top 5 Happy in Job slide 

- Animated Tips to improve time management as title then list to ask audience for their strategies 

- Documenting Your Career - consider removing Bio 

- What belongs in CV changed Birth place to citizenship  

- Hid explanations of in press etc as appears in earlier slide 

- Hid Teaching Dossier slides 

 
On reflection of timing of lectures, and what may better fit chronologically and with other lectures, some reordering of the 
lectures was recommended.  See Appendix 9.  We recognize, as was the case in this course, flexibility in order of lectures is 
sometimes required based on availability/schedules of the invited speakers. 

 


